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President-Elect Polling info@stophillarypac.org
BREAKING: President Elect Trump New Poll
November 14, 2016 at 12:35 PM
tomyamaguchi@mac.com

Breaking: Urgent Poll - Immediate
Response Required
We are conducting an exclusive survey of specially selected
citizens. You have been selected. The following survey for
tomyamaguchi@mac.com should be completed by 11:59 p.m.
on Tuesday Nov. 15th, 2016.
---------------Participant: tomyamaguchi@mac.com
Polling ID: #5837593
Polling Completion Status: Not Complete
---------------Thank you for your immediate participation.

Official Poll Question: Should PresidentElect Trump pursue criminal charges
against Hillary Clinton?
President Elect Trump has repeatedly charged that Hillary
Clinton is "guilty" of numerous crimes: Revealing classified
emails, deleting official emails, obstruction of justice, lying to
Congress, pay-to-play criminal activity with the Clinton
Foundation, criminal neglect and lying that led to four dead
Americans in Benghazi. Crimes that every other American
citizens would already be in jail for.
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Official Poll Question: Should PresidentElect Trump pursue criminal charges
against Hillary Clinton?
Yes, Pursue Criminal Charges →
No, Let Hillary Off The Hook →
Undecided →
(Click one)
http://support.stophillarypac.org/criminal-charges
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